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At News 
1 €i*0# Record 

iS^ 

'tfi 

Jflftoeh years at a News Stand Is 
^MSfecoifl rScettily achieved fcy Jo-
-jsenh, M* 'HoUs&o at W. Main Street 
-4#d.$#£h.a.hge, ipt. front of tho%t>cli-

r jB|fbf .TjJjJSt Oonipapy. 
/Thereis only ono explanation of 

*w —^jijj-ajiiiMt-to Jtousso aer-vlco, J)ld 
™*'~' ~ •#ffl/.9^e«ri»tcgr to think of tho .-**«• 

•ta^dou*. .sfooK of ma#83tofia It la nee. 
*«f«ir£ to carry 14 osdor that peojple 

• ŝ &l'&qjy ,WJM taster may bo sa*ls-
'idcdY litany news stands do riot i£»r» 
ary.:iugft. an Msortwent of hiftgaztii««, 

^i^^m«*ptt^jijr^rj?sljtff you • got wfiien 
•' 'yfiu And just the- nia îwlfie'you w«nt 

V* ;ftl*!WJBte4? }bf*• management,.for 
•Use planned in. advance, for just gttjch 
m^wyr&&£fcmn oryaqr wlgiyeij, 

t •' jtfMjOcftie* {thai <tf«sl*i * qliiofly <if 
_^ ^K&jj'ief .,.*n4. 4)ura*n wpjarionces - to 

,*3ifl<ffltMiTuig *W*U»the piord anstrstfrt 
, - #Dî M..#nd:.lQca> papers »napUt-*»f-

town pipers at ,Hj© JosjpJ* M. Roiuaao 
; New,* £fyt|ad; to addition to tho cona-

jptlot* a»sonraeatot magazines. -: ^_ i , 

I 

-,—ir-

Î For Time and for Eternity 

jOoatriibntOfB under th« GonaV 
&»iil :<3Mt PJaii of the Soclotr 
f9r tho Prop«<[»tlon o( th« F«lth> 
w .;«p»r :'*' :|f wiiyHweouw* 
eontrJfct »ti*f*trteelng payment 
Mtnt*rw«t-^froa itwc-to ;»te 

Sr J f t £ a * r t 5 a £ •*» ;tb«y 'mr"' 
>«i«»M« ftoomu for llf« wheih-
«r UniM^Ta food or h*d, frith-. 

-«bt *f*»* W dfcpreoitetion or -
_ fiHurf* lut«r<*rt- fl ttuwuted 

pu»ottt»)lr 08 th« d»t« dVP, -

. h**HtMioT* -««4*r thii pi»B 
-i*lr» l a th* eoontlBM good 
'itwKiJQad'lti«rtta' of tho mii-

• tlirttri Voo aro apcDdlnK them-

-$••*(&&.'• TM» etiaiitttdteii a 
pirtnofahlMhat laaU Uiroutb-
•^ lUp and >ato atemlty, 

:J«flaW«« cbwrfitUy *n»wer«d by 

Bodote for Ut* VnoaBkUoM 
;V. - 9tiktt~w»Mt * * •• 
OOMIHIHW CtVIO CJC?<TKR 

BO' Ch«tBnt Street 

Stairs of Sand 
CHAPTEB! SEVENTEEN' 

As Mrs. Shattick started across the hall to call 
'Lisbeth the next morning", Sara'opened-the door. 

"Aunt Anne, what's that deep bellow I heard as soon 
as I wofa ujf2!'. -

"Fog horii over to the light," her aunt informed her. 
"Bvit what a r e you awake so early for? I s'pose you for
get'it's Sunday morning." 

'Tye been in t h e habit of getting up a t six so I could 
fciye^ Father. his Jjreafcfcwt at seven," said Sara. "I 
guess I'll dress arid take a walk outside." 

"£y ms up «nd gone at sunrise," her Aunt said. 
*Li?beth lias t o bake rlz biscuits before we can eat break
fast, tib you c a n take all the time you want. What church 
do you attoiicl, $ara? We/ve only three near-by." 

"That little white church at the foot of the hill looks 
so much like the little Catholic* cliapel a t home," Sara 
remarked. " I go there once In a while with Billy and 
Lois." 

9 "Lois a Ofrth^Ec?" Mrs, Shattick retorted. 
JTes," jp4ggpy' gara explained. "And I was glad 

W^lnjJhlelbepsgiie.jsnefor Billy's sake. When both have 
m , same religion there's one less thing to quarrel 
about* . • 

* t .i'J'ra.fluiijjetitejt Pjjliglht would allow it. Well, I'm a 
$ $ a a t and SlWay^ have been. Delight should be, too. 
QjUf, neWnCJiurci) w**̂  built over to the Junction a mile 
away. , MofO::liV6 oyer thjero that had money, so we lost 
mitV Cy S«(i., %LMM MiJ and h e r husband would come 
this "Way aiii pick* US,up If we wanted to go to church. 
So X told hini all right, we'd be ready." 

uYow p 'wl^lx.them, Aunty. I must write some 
letters this morning, if you*IJ excuse me. I may drop 
doiwn to tho little chapel beiow. It will someway bring 
me closer to Lois and Billy. 

"Very well, if that 's the way you feel. J always say 
everyone llns a Vight to their own ideas on religion. I 
will call wlion "breakfast's ready." 

Sara snout most of her spare time her first day a t 
her aunt's nonae pu t of doors. While the day was very 
warm, cool InreezoS from the sea tempered the air and 
jn?de it very-comfortable. Mrs; Slvattiek believed in a 
rigid observance of the Sabbath. She always attended 
church services twice and' as this was 'LisbethI'S Sunday 
out she served the meals with food prepared the previous 
day. The rest of he r time she read her Bible or studied 
her Bible lesson. 

S a i i tried,, without success, to induce her Aunt to 
take a walk with he r out to t h e lighthouse or up to 
Joyce's Cliffs. 
o Quite nil extensive view was to be seen from the 
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JQMfiDMalJMMtlCal 

Anna M. Kegan 

SMattlck home. The house itself was spotlessly white;, 
t h e blinds green and the yard as spotless as New Eng-
la|a<i farmers are noted for being. There was a white 
feaace shutting i t off from the roa8, the winding, nar
row road which even ye t held puddles and pools of 
'm*|d 4n ifcis hollows, souvenirs of the" downpour of the 
beefore.' Down close to t h e water front, Sara saw a large 
wbite building with longg verandas, boxes of flowering 
plsihts encircling its railing. She could barely distinguish 
ttMe'name "Grand View I a n . " 

_ Why, that was the name of the place Mr. Pratt 
had shown to the young- man that came down on the 
train with her last night. She would ask her Aunt 
ab©utit. 

The ocean filled the whole eastern horizon, a shim-
.mering, moving expanse of blue and white, with lateral 
stretches of light and dark green. 

Between Mrs. Shattick's jind_those othei".hills .were 
several small pine groves. To the south were higher 
hills, thickly wooded. T h e sky, too, was blue with its 
swiftly moving white clouds like bunches of cotton fluff. 

The landscape was bare enough, perhaps, but'some
how it appealed to Sara. I t seemed characteristically 
plain and slbStantial and essential, like—well, like the 
old Cape Qod captaihs, o f bygone days, who had spent 
tiles dry land portion of their lives there and had loved 
to call it home. I t was American, as she was, American 
in "the old-fashioned meaning of the word, bluff, honest, 
rugrged, real. * 

It surprised her, therefore, to find how strongly this 
commonplace "longshore" spot appealed to her imagina
t ion ' She liked it and wondered why. 

When supper was over and they had entered the 
pleasant sitting room, Mrs. Shattick brought forth sev
eral pictures to show her niece. One of the photos was of 
her late husband, Captain Shajttick, a sturdy man with an 
abundance of unruly gray hair and a chin beard. 

"This picture," Mrs. Shattick handed Sara a large 
photograph of a dark eyed,.sweet-looking yoiing girl, "is 
your cousin Ruth, takin' in h^ar wedding rig the day she 
wae married. This next picttrre ts AT Hechrt l j rTi t is-
•battd.—tte-ahr't no way grand!)ookmg, but'he's gSod^anH 
honest. Ruth and he grew up together heri. B e 
worked in the depot when they were married, ftis wages 
wan't much but they come to live with me so t ha t was 
nil r ight. His uncle, an old bachelor had run a s tore in 
North Dunham for years and every one thought h e was 
wejti set. As soon as Ruth and Al were niamed he 
started coaxing Al to come up and take over his store 
'oaose he wanted to retire. I was against it but Ruth 's 
fatfaei* wouldn't let me say a word. Finally they up and 
went there. His uncle left a thousand dollars worth of 
8t'irfI^h*ere'aharho business. Al worked like a slave arid 
tried every way to get trade back again. 

""Ryth must have hated to leave you, and your pret ty 
home," Sara suggested. 

"We'd all a stood it," Mrs . Shattick agreed, " 'cause it 
wjirjt't so far to drive up ' there and her father always 
kopxa horse and buggy. H e never would ride in an auto. 
But t&usjness went from bad to worse with them. Then 
horiiather passed away sudden and he left her qui te a 
lumpsum. But he told h e r to hold on to it and not sink 
it ha a hopeless business like Al's." 

"They are still over there , Aunty ?" Sara asked. "I 
suppose they are tied to a lease and can't very well break 
it." 

''A funny thing happened," Mrs. Shattick continued. 
"Al-hasn't been able to pay any rent lately. Neither has 
the ,crippled barber on t h e other side. Their landlord 
must have got desperate, I s'pose. Listen, here is how 
folks around here figured th ings out. His name, the land
lord's, I mean, was Stub Cribbins. He had been for weeks 
contriving a sure, fool-proof plan to make a cleanup. 
Considering the date of his insurance, it meant very close 
fljtBnng". but no matter—ft Was necessary—neck or noth
ing with him now. One n ight a couple weeks ago after 
Al pulled down the shade's he went to .his desk in the 
back of the store to get t h e bills, paid and unpaid, to-
getasr And look them over. He intended to turn over the 
littte there was in the Store to his "creditors the next 
morning. Al had just sa t down when the door opened 
and ;siri walked Cribbins. 

"Jttello, Al," he said cheerfully, "I suppose you're 
reacty to close, but I won't s top you long. I want t he key 
to tlae outside cellar door for a few days. I'm going to 
work down here a bit." 

Al handed him the key, thinking nothing of it. Crib
bins then left, saying he was going into the barber shop 
and # e t his key. 

Lamplight showed between the posters in the win
dows, so Cribbins walked in. 

"•S-telle? Jed, old boy!'' he sang out cheerful like. 
IJaisch, a dried up litrfcle man, was sprawled out in 

the Ij^rjSer's chair reading t h e county paper. He jumped 
to his-feet seared stiff to s e e his landlord. 

" I can't give you a cent tonight, Cribbins," he said. 
a*'l ain't eollectin' tonight," Cribbins said. "I 'spose 

youTE?e ready to shut up a n d go home? Well, I'll be a 
dour*' the same thing myself in a few minutes." 

2**Can't give you a haircut or a shave, 'tain't likely, 
eh(^Gfib?" Raisch sugges|ed hopefully* 

Cribbin grinned at tliirt. 
V"'C6nsiderin' you cut m y hair less'n a week ago, i t 

aitffc very likely, but yokScan sell me a bottle of ginger 
ale i^yojiive got any that M h ' t made out of hair oil." 

^ ^ ^ p p c l i scrambled fftssnhis chaff and went to" I h e 
colih^S* Where he dispenlld soft drinks, 
.fJim^ht swan!" he exclaimed. "If that ain't too 

bad! "TnaTall but of ginger-' ale; been nieanin' to get some' 
in iter most a week, but11 keep forgettin'! Got some 
gobS Jefeotttonfe, if you wknt." 

" ^ e W MUM now. Say, Jud," Crib chuckled— 
"Sotoe one of these days you're going to forget to d r a w 
your breath." 

i P A S h i y , " Sara smiled "how do ypu remember i t all 

^ i % ' # * i 3 all told in the^eotinty paper," said Mrs. Sirat-
tie%r*il read i t all over so^fteh, I mu i t have learned ft*' 

HSSWhat elsehappenedrVSara asked. 
" ^ f h e fisherman comhf in t he nexj; morning thought 

th&f were in the wroiitf town because the Cribbm's 
~:r£*WMH«ny«n&'See i t burn , Aunt Anne?" 

, l*$Stiid$',m6i, T 4 see- i t was kinder off to one side, 

be,te*i o%lock, can i t ? I m u s t have t a l l « fop to 'cteath, 
' sat*. 1 Vfam • $ * % ! " 

bung»low affairs for mypilf near the south fence a n d l e t 
thtfnt have this place. Well decide that , too." 

, .*^y»tenin|i; to you,** S a n told he r AUntt "has been 
j f s * * 

f ALL SALADS AND DRESSINGS 
B y toEfcTY BAflCLAY 

Many women fail to serve a daily 
salad because for somo reason o r 
ot^er tj^ey seejn t o lop,k upon t h e 
salad diato as something rathor diffl 
cult to prepare. 

This fs by no means true. There 
are elaborate salads that are dflllgtit 
fu.l for special occasions, teut on t h e 
other hand, there ar e scores of salads 
that may be prepared from ingredi
ents usually op hand and that a r e 
very*dellcious and healthful. 

The salad Is the kind of l ight dlah 
one needs on a hot day, but do n o t 
tor a monient imagine that it is lack
ing in food valiia, Tho sugar, which 
is ao commonly used in sttladd i8 t h e 
kind of quick-energy food needed t o 
pep up a languid diner. Th« min
erals, salts, and vitamins of t h e fruits 
or vegetables used in the salad a r e 
also very desirable from the stand
point of a dietitian,. . __ . 

Xeafn how toprepareseveral klno.3 
of .dressings for different types of 
salads. A simple syrup niado b y 
combining the.juice of two oranges 
and fine lemon with several teaspoons 
of BUBar is excellont for a fruit salad. 
Juat before serving bprinkle this 
syrup liberally over the fruit and 
lettuce base. 

A tomato dressing is Rood on any 
salad green or on couked vest-tables. 
This calls for six tablespoons salad 
oil , two tablespoons vinegar, one 
tablespoon tomato catsup, one-half 
teaspoon sugar, and a little salt , pep
per, and cayone—all mixed thorough
ly together. 

Hero are three excellont recipes for 
Fall salads. 

Pes Salad 
1 can poas 

3 tablespoons sweet cucumber 
, p(okJes 
tablespoons crated cheese 
tablespoon finely minced onion 
teaspoons suga r 

Drain tho pons. Cut the cucum
ber pickles In, aiiiall Places^--Cainhlj** 
air the Ingredients. A*rxan*e o n crisp 
lettuce "and serve with mayonnaise 

Kosy Apple Salnfl 
iSeloct medium-sized apples pnro 

and «ore. Cook In a covered pan in 
enough sirup mndo in the proportion 
of 2 cups water and 1 cup sugar t o 
cover the applos Ri-d cinnamon 
can digs added to the sirup g ive the 
apples an attractive rose color. After 
cooking chill the apples and flu them 
with cream chcose which h a s boon 
mixed with salt, paprika, and a little 
finely chopped green pepper. Or 
form the chi'use mixture mixture into 
balls, roll in ground nuts, and place 
besldo the apples. Servo on lettuce 
with mayonnalso or French dressing. 

Chicken and Tomato Salad 
1 ^ cups tomato juico 

3 tablespoon cold water 
2 tablespoon gelatin 
1 tablospdon ausar 
2 cups cooked chicken, diced 

$alt and popper 
Soak the gelatin in the cold water. 

Strain the Juice from canned toma
toes. Heat the sugar and onion with 
tomato Juico. Season with sa l t and 
pepper. Add gelatin and st ir until 
dissolved. Strain out the onion. Pour 
a llttlo of the tomato mixture into a 
wet mold. When firm, add a layor of 
chicken. Cover with another layer 
of tho tomato and se t in a cold place 
to get firm. Then add the peas and 
rest ot the tomato. Chill. Turn out 
on lettuce. Servo with mayonnaise. 
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Ihvr Ujrtfte Tomatoes 
By BETTY BARCLAY 

ITse up the tomatoes In your own 
gardon or in a nsaiffey store. They 
may ho turned Into delicious bit*-* 
for the day* to come. The sugar used 
in tho foilciwmg recipes turns those 
delicious bites Into real fuel a s well. 

for sligar t% <>ne of o a r best l u i f f j 
energy foods: 

Tomato Chutney 
2 dozen ripe tomatoes, medium si:,:i 

chopped 
6 onions, medium she, chopped 
3 red peppers, seeded and choppecJJ 
1 dozen tart apples, peeled a_ 

chopped 
Salt 

I pound seedless raisins 
1 cup celery, cut fine 
2 quarts vinegar 
8 cups sugar 
1 teaspoon each, cinnamon, nutm 

and cloves 
Combine the ingredients, and co> 

In a preserving kettle until the cht 
ncy Is thick and clear. Stir fi 
frequently to prevent burning, Po 
Info hot, sterilized Jars and seal. 

Tomato Preserves 
4 pounds small tomatoes 

(yellow, green or red tonmtoe, 
fruit must "l)e firm*) ; 

6 pounds sugar 
1 unart water 

*H ounce ginger 
'i lemon 
% ounce cinnamon 

Make syrup of the sugar 
water. Add the lemon, sliced, 
tho spices. IJoll ten minutes, 
tomatoes gradually- Cook until t 
tomatoes become bright and clei 
Stir occasionally from bottom of p . S 
to keep from burning. Kemovo fro p 
fire. Let stand several hours befa j ~ 
packing. Drain and cook Byr; SB 
longer If proper donstty has not btz.m 
reached. 

a.. 
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Pickles—Sweet a n d Sour|l 
By BETTY BARCLAY 

Be sure to have enough pickles < 
your emergency shelf. These appetj, 
lng tittle relishes always appeal, a Aj 
the sugar used in their make-up is 
rpal quick-energy fuel. ' 

Cucumber Sweet IMckles 
7 poundsVicumbers 
1 ounce cinnamon 
2 ounces cloves 
1 tablespoon allspice 
1 quart vinegar j 
3 pounds sugar * I 

Tare, quarter and seed large c-
cumbers. Wash thoroughly, tin 
soak for four days In salt add wat' 
(two tablespoons salt to o n e qua! 
water), changing the brine eve 
day. Put the spices in a bag, B< 
the cucumbers with the vinoga1 

sugar and spice until the cucuinbe 
nro clear. It is best to watch car 
fully and remove each piece when • 
is clear. Pack in clean, hot Jars at 
soal. 

Cucumber Hour Pickles 
100 cucumbers 

Vinegar 
1 ounce mustard seed 
1 ounce cloves 
2 teaspoons salt 
1 cup sugar 
2 r'edpepfleYs 

I'se the smallest cucumbers yc -
can procure, making two and o n j 
half Inches the limit of length. P j 
the spices in thin muslin bags , usli. 
at least two bags. Place the cucu»,. 
borB In a kettle with enough gorl 
vinegar of medium strength to cOv 
them. Place the bags of spices 
the vinegar, together with the saj 
and sugar, and the poppers cut 
rings. Heat thevinognr a s slowly 
possible; when it Is scalding hot b;: 

not boiling, theplcklea are read? ^ 
Wt avvay If this recipe is careful J 
followed, satisfactory results will 
obtained. If the vinegar boils, t 
pickles will soften, 

_o 

It is most important to alwaj 
seek to preserve the presence 
God, for it excites In us a tender ]o{J 
for His Divine Majesty and gives 
great purity of conscience. 

like reading a n interesting story." 
"My, my I" her aun t added, with a sigh. "What a 

curious thing life is, isn't i t ? There's nothing new in 
that thought, of course* but it comes to us all every little 
while. Just think of the difference in our lives, for in
stance. Although you're young, you've traveled a lot, 
while i have hved aU my life here in th i s neck of the 
world." 

(Continued Next Week) 

Plenty of 
!ot Water 
*6i 0oM*nM*ce, Comfort 
and GJeonlineSts. 

Ask mother how long she could manage to run the 
'^Me^0^h^--^ke]r. One-third of all the 
water used at holme is feot water. We need not 
remind you of its many uses. 

Perhaps yoiir home needs a modern automatic 
storage water system. "Why not come in and let 
us tell you aboutiiaiem, jaid show you how this 
uĵ wî dalê hif wa^r service can be yours for a 
cost that is well within your means. 
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Associated G M & Electric System 
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